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yerwechic not content:

3;TersoverivenTigDealing

Low Prices,

isSp

Whileour trade his been
by year, weare today working as diligently to

| WHEELER And WILSON
NEW HGH ARM

Sews either Chainor:Lock

A continuance, wehope, will be as|stitch. The lightestrunning,

pare Jevclopmen and Sniasgemens as it has

|

most durable and most POPU| 4

in stock:afll fine of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

n's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard-

v G eries,EL.Setwol‘Books,

{lar machineiin the world.

3 SendForCatalogue.
Best Goods. Best Terms.

Agents Wanted.

wheeler&Wilsonwig. Co.,
: Philadelphia, Pa.

ZYb's MeatMarke
is Boudquatters foreverythingUsually kept ima
first-classment market.

TheBest of Everything
to be Badihthe meat tine‘always onhand,oe

| eluding FRESH and BALT: MEATS, BOLOGNA
and

FreshFish, in Season.
Come and.try oy Waren.:Come and be con

 

 

: [matous weitagiestry

vinced that 1handle nonebut tthebest. of goods.
Glveme your, patronage, and if 1 don't treat

yousquare and rignt, there will be nothing to |
compel Vou tocontihue buyingof me, You will

please y

andbeconvinced hat: Toantn do.yougodand]
“that I amnot tryingtomakea fortune ina day,

. '"Phankingthepublic for a Hberal patronage,

Doyounow thatBEACHY BROS, keep the fullestos of and soliciting » continuance andincrease of the

Cookand Heating Stoves on the market—also Guns and Ammunition, Hames, same, 1amtespectiully, :

PaintsandOils, LapRobes, Horse Blankets?

ROGERS BEST SILVERWARE!
Cult off aiss tor your Cliristinas and Wedding Presents in this line.

and Road Wagohs, which we will sell at this seasonat Botton prices.

37And don't you rt it we will have Sleighs on hand

as soon as the fleecy flak s appear.

_ Headlight OIL only 15 cents per gallon.

We also have ;

Casper Wahl.

| Duplex Sewing Machine.

A. BERKEY,

; ATTORITETATLA

;  Sommnazr, Pa.

 

 

towh of tire county, with sure prospects
of taking second place when the census
of 1900 is taken. To unite under a new
name would be a great ‘benefit to both

 

J.C. LOWRY, 3

ATTORNEYATTA,

. Somerset, Pa.

towns and give us advaniages that we

would all rejoice over. Why stand in

our own light anylonger?

 

office onTywestofBrethren Church.

Thr cimpaign which came to anend
last week seems to have been more than
usually fraitful in absurd and grotesque
wagers. The wheelbarrow bet, theugh

-{ old. still has its admirers, and Mr. Harri:
son's defeat has been (he means. of pro-
curingrides in the uncomfortable vehicle

 

A. F. SPEICHER,

Penna. e

Physician‘And Surgeon,
| tendershisprofessional services to the citizens
of Salisbury andvicinity.
Office, corner Grantand Union Sts, Salisbury,

crats and of testing the muscular ability
of their political opponents. In Chicago,
with genuine Western originality, ‘they
varied the usual program, and on Friday

Miss Alice Poole, “a society belle and
president of the Columbia Bicycle Club,
trudged down Drexel boulevard” with

 

AMMLICHTY,

8A\LISBUBY, PA.

Physician AndSurgeon.
office first door south. of the M. Hay corner.

Mr.James 8. Graham, weighing 180
| pounds, in & wheelbarrow. Miss Poole
'} will probably le a great deal more of a

lethan ever, afler this, as shehas clear-
ly demonstrated herability to supporta

husband. But the young manwho seeks
her hand should remember that she has

a strong one and that she will be quite
 

 ;ohn J. Tavengood

SALISBURY, PA.

youif yougiveusyour+work.-

GENERALBLACKSMITH
All classes of workturned out in a neatsid

substantial mannerand at reasonable prices. It
youare.fot aware of thisweSanson ‘convince

“as able to dumphim out info the gutier
oflife as she is to wheel him Along the

boulevard.—Ex.

The Complimentary” Nuisance.

pertinent emarks about a” shinllsouled

 

newspaper’man who kicked becausehe
 

To OurSubsoribers. i

pers are THE SOMERSET County ‘

| and we havealwaysreserved the exclusive right

1 to say orleave un

of them desire in the matter.

‘ont patrons.

 

| West Salisbury

Buggies,Wagons, Spring WagonsRot. Rouen Miu,
headquartersfor :

Fancy Flour,
Grain, Feed, Etc.

Custom exchange and chop-
ping done promptly with best

 

Mrs.S A. Lichliter,
Dealer In All Kinds Of—

GRAIN FLOURAndFEED.

satisfaction,

Gill's Best Patent Flour a

|specialty:

CORN, OATS,MIDDLINGS,“RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all kinds of IL.L ht.Biklick,a

ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD," a good medicine for stock.

All GraciesofFlour,

nmong them Pillsbury’8 Best the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Seq Foam”

apd Royal,

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Com Meal, Oat Meal and Yims Beans. 1 also handle

wa AlGradesofSugar,

: including Maple Sugar, also handle Balt‘andPotatdes. These goods are.priticipalty peatth ear

load lots, and will'be soldat lowestvrices. Goods delivered to my regular eustomers. Storein

sTatLen BLOCK,SALISBURY, PA.

goodaehoapl 1 have jus received a nice otofWinterGoods: Tu the

SlingmysandChildren’s Hosiery, Gloves, Fascinators, All WoolHentletta Dress Goods,

Caghmere oth, adie’ Gents’ and child fool Underwear. 1 can also x J

BARGAINS
em cheaper (han the cheapest. Give

in town.

 

 

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
MLOEOHEL, Propristor.

Bokrd by tho day, week or month, Firstolass
accommodations. Rates reasonable.

Taz ONLY Liowkssp, Horr.In SALISBURY.

We take pleasurein ing toplesse ont pat-
rons, and you willLi‘find Tar VALLEY8
good, gndely!house,

So

ExpressmanandDrayman,
+1 does all kinds of banling at very low.‘prices. All

‘| kinds offreight ‘and express goods deliveredto
“| and ‘from the dept, every Say. Safistustion
guaranteed. : :

 

as are us!
Ly Reh.ther
He solicitsa sh
spare no

 

of subscribers will be ted

Phere aretwonewspapers in thiscountythat show. 'The’point is well taken.

do not publish resolutions ofrespect andlengthy
/{ obituary notices free of charge. Thesetwo pa- an equivalent for it is a knave or hum-

ARand the

with the Herald, but the principal reason that
THESTAR has pub a tariff on such matter. isto
keep it outofthepaper, as we believe thatthe
majority :‘ofour readers prefer to see our‘pages

i filled with'live news andeditorial matter inpref
erenceto dreary obituarynoticesand resolutions

‘of respect. ‘We noticethat some of our exchang: i their wiy'and to’ demand fair pay for

es that print! such matterfree ofcharge areso
burdenedwithsuch‘matteras to make them pre-
sens a very dolefulappearance, somethin ‘whieh

‘we‘believenewspaper readers in aor0not} 22c.show, discredit their calling anddo

]| sanction.” Or course wealways make mention
of deaths, etc., as n matter of news. but only 80 ers.ought fo put ihe s omplimentary”

"far as we believe|the public ingeneral CATES for,

whatever wedeem best re
lating to deaths, orof the life and characterof
the persons’ decéased. ‘We believe we havethe
right view of it, but we are willingtoletitto our
‘patronsand do that ‘which ‘the greatest number

Therefore, we.

ter whatever will Please the Etoatest number of

Foliowing isthe blank; ‘sorateh the part you
I do not wantto vote, signyour nameand forward
blank to Tae 81am. The vote will be published
in our first issue after ‘Jan, 1st. None but votes

didn’t get a free ticketof admission to a
The

man who accepis a ticket withont giving

bug. Usunlly when a ticket is proffered

“free,”it is in thenature of a bribe, and
the takeris expected to. ‘whack up” hy

liberally puffing thé entertainment. The|
sensible, honest eonrse is for newspaper

beself-respecting enough to pay

their services. The menwho givefive

incalculable:harm to the.trade. Publish:

nuisance under han.—Meyersdale Regis-.

| FebianryryK1betion Nominations.
1 is not'too‘ently for the Republicans
of the differont townships and boroughs

5 have ‘prepared ‘the followingblank, which:‘will in the county to commence looking about

f= | be kept in thepaper nptoJan.lst, and which for candidates to fill the various local of-|

we desire everyone of our patrons fo ent from| fices. ‘inasmuch as.tleJaw provides that
the paper, fill outand forward to Tan Stam. If
mostof olir readers wantan‘obitiiarysheet, they
can haveit, andall suchmatter will thenbe pub-

of ination forcel tifioat Losias yy

of the respective townships and boroughs

at leastten diys before the day of elec
tion, which in this case will be not later

than February 11th,

Nomination papers must be filed with
 
 

3 Epon STARI—

«charge.

1 would préfer to have you. maintain you

‘deemed best by you.
Signed:

1 would prefer to have you | publish obitnary
notices, resolutions of respect, etc.. as prepared
by friends and relatives of the deceased, free of

formerattitnde toward publishing obituary no-
tiges. resolutions of respect, etc., mentionin 4 2 j
heeonly in a short ti) conelse way, or ig  jections other than formal ones must be

the Anditors at least seven days before
the day of election, which will he Feb-

ruary 14th. -
Formal objections 10 certificates snd

papers for borough and township officers

must be filed with gaid Auditors within

r |of suchcertificates and papers, and shall
be decided by a majority of them. Oh

filed in court and be determined as above

stated.

The Sheriff does not give notice of elec:

tions for township and borough offices.

 

wish to vote.
>a Be sure to scratch the part you do not

In the election of officers for townships
and boroughs, and uf election officers and

School Directors in the same, the ballots
are tobe printed and distributed by the

 
 

wit find COMMENT.
A POINT worth moting in the recen

tives of this conntry,
eign birth.-

fon.politica pasties to Have coun:

Count¥sent
don't kno

   
report of the Adjutant-General of the

|

theoffices to be filled,

jarmy is that out of the 9,847 ‘accepted ble for the accurate printing and Safe-

recruits for the last year, 6,662 were na-
against 8.105 offor-

A popular misapprehension: ‘election:district seventy-five ballots for

may.beremoved by thus observing that every fifty and fraction of fifty votes on

sucha ratio of the men whoenlistedare

|

the Agscssors list,

| Americans by birth. The remainder, too,

are taking ashort cut to citizenship, since

the lawsgivesnecial privileges in nata-

|

quired cards of instruction, twe copies of

se who, serve henombly

en Who reside outside of :the

aveeveryyihing We taining to the snicide‘of his son.

abontthe Democratic VOUngministerdid not commit suicide on

county is run too

|

a8 the daily papers had it.

if Somerset politi- showed us a letter fromthe youngman’s

, for someof these sweetheart, which she had written to her|

Auditors, who certify the cost of such

printing and distribution 10 the County
1 Commissioners for payment.

t | The Auditors are requested to ascertain
and are respousi-

keepingof the ballots.

The Anditors must provide tor each

and -an eqnal number

‘uf‘specimen ballots; and must obtain
“from the County Commissioners the re-

the Assessor'slistof voters, andthe ath-
Ler usual electionsupplies. —Somerset Her-

ald,

. David Harris. father ofthe late Rev,
|G. H. Harris, called on Tar STAR, last
week; and gave us all the particulars per-

The

accountofbeing rejected in alove affair,
Mr. Harris

loverafter hehad already enicided, but

atthetimeshe wrote him ‘thelastletter.
It is plain 10 see by the tone of thesaid
| Tetter that ne trouble of any kind existed

u- between the couple, and that they were
very strongly attached toeach otherby |

the bonds oflove. Thesad affair Was

surprise to the¥oungladythan 

for a large number of jubilant Demo:

THESTAR makes some vigorous and.

dollarsworthof printing: Tora ticket to |

the date ofhis death, no writing

for township and borough officers and:

‘lishedfree of charge. ‘We wantto do inthe mat-| election officers and School - Directors. in:

the same, must be filed witn the Auditors}

three days after the last day for the filing

aGeo. HF. Harris Nat. a Rejected Lover.

of which sad event she had notyet learned

ays all thesensational re- |

ports fo the effect that hisson was mak-
ing love to a number of other girls is un-
true. At any rate the people at Orange.
Mass., where he lived, know of nothing
of the kind. He further says that bie can
assign no cause for his son’s rash act, but

added that many of the people at Orange

are of the'opinion that his nind became

deranged, owing to excessive study. The
girl with whom George was in lovein-

formed his’ fatlier that. the last time her
lover called on her lie hac a revolver with
him and acted very strangely with it.

He insisted on her shooting with him at
a mark in the back yard, to which she
consented. After coming back into the
house he pointed the revolver at her and
remarkedthat it would be nice to die to-

gether. Hethen got her to promise that -
she would go with him to the wouds,
next day, for the purpose of again trying

the revolver, but as it: snowed the next

day they did not go, andGeorge took his |
departure for Orange, at which place he
took his life soon after returning. The
girl further told Mr. Harris that the last
evening George had beenwith her he

fcomplained of his head feeling badly,
and that she persuaded himto refire ear-
ly. hoping that he would feel better in
the morning. He took heradvice and re-
tired, then had her come and rend to him

until he fell asleep.
As Mr. Harris could learnot nothing

that his son. would have been likely 16
worryaver, itis very evident, itseems to

TreSTR, that too muchstudyderanged
his mind and led him to commit, the aw-

ful deed of self-destruction. He was

much beloved ‘by his congregation anid
he always seemed to be in the best of spir-.
its. The people here. as well awthong of

his congregation, sorely regret the sad
affair,for Geo. H. Harris always
good name andgave prom
a very prominent anduse
The following fettérs. which ere writ-

ten to the father and briother of Rev.

VE beconiing )

‘| Harris. bythe dead man’sbetrothed. will

| doubtless heofinterest to our readers:

Eisr Onantuston, ViiNov. 22nd, 1882
| DEAR MR, Hamas‘and all members ofthe fam-
fiv:-We artived home at one o'clock, Friday,
feelingaswellas could be expectedafter this

id event. package George mailed me was
herewhenIarrived. ItLonsistedoftwenty-six
photographs, fountain pen, bottle of perfume,
white shaw], his first sermon.ealendar turnedto

Ham

waxed,«0they will always’keep,fresh.
1have often thought of yon since we parted at

Orange. Hope you found your folks well at
home.
_ George's. death was a dreadful biow for us to
bear. We loved him and had somichpride in
him, for he was such a smart young man. But
the poor boy overstudied and became insane, so
hedid‘not know what he was about. Ieis gone
now,and we 1mnst make the best, of it and live.
in hopes of meeting him in the next. world. He
was 8 young man that did a great deal of good
in this world, and he had a great many friends.

It seems dreadful to me as I look back to (be
pleasant hours we have spent together. It was
only a year ago,’Thanksgiving day, that we ate
dinner with. friends of ours in Boston. We must
make the most of our lives andremember how
George loved us; and our lives are very short at
the longest.

1 shall be pleased to hear from yon, as the win-
ter Is going to be lonely for me.

I remain vour true friend, >
Harrie F,. Goopwix.

- East CHARLESTON, Vr., Nov. 23nd, 1802.
Dear Frep:—I willwrite you a little note and

send in this letter.
Of course this is sad for us to losethe one we

loved so dearly. It has cast a great darkness
over our lives, It is all I can bear, and I know
it is hard for you, for you and George bave loved
each otheras brothers can. Do tryand not feel
bad, for if George could speak, he would sa:
“Make the best of it.” 'All we ean do now isto
make onir lives as good and pure as we can.
Yonmust study and make yourself as well ed-

natedas possible, but remember poor George
studied too much and mede himselfsick. shall
study, as it was one of his wishes,and make my-

self as refined as I can.
Be brave, and remember my faith teaches me

that we shallall meet again with George. Write
soon. Hattie F. GOODWIN.

Fo

me
Fear Before the Vight.

Testimony differs as tothefeeling of the
soldier on going into a fight. and the many

{experiences related by Grand Army men
to their always willing listeners show
that in their war histories there was no

uniformity of either feavor daring. The |
major ofaNew Hampshire regiment said:
“I always felt timid wien the shot began
to reach tis, but as soon as we got into

action I was carried away by excitement.
I am not usallya profane man. and |

have no recollection of talking roughly

to my (roons, vet a good many ofthew

have assured me that all through a fight
I would swear like—well, like a trooper.”

Another. man, a colonel, said: It's:

all nonsense (0 say that aman doesn’t

feel afraid in the beginning of afight and
all through it. Of conyse he does. He

has reason. Sherman said of General
Sumner that he was the only man who
grew bolder as he grew older, but theon-
ly man I ever saw who really seemed to
want to fight, and to enjoy it after he
was in it, was Custer.”—New YorkSun.

Se——————

ChaunceyYuzy,of Allegheny town:
ship, hasa fish-pond on his farm,covering
the erea of abont an acre, which is well
stockedwith California, Rainbow  


